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']'l1i[; n~jlort \;'[1S prC!p:-!}:((~ in conjullcUon v,'ith 
Tlw An:L!l":lCtlll l1nivl'rdty La''') School Cri;ainal 
Courts Tc-c:lmical 1,,,;,,i';L<:nC(~ Project, l..mder n 
cont r,lC t \-;1 t h llw La\,' [;;[ 01"('. (::;1ca t 1\50i stance 
I,ch:lin:i" Lr,; L:i on of tilC'_ U. S. Depnrtr;:cnt o[ 
.Tusticc. 

Organiz<:-tions unr}crt~l16n~ sllch projects 
t.mder Fcdcl:c:1 Go'.'C'rn: i':.·:: t sponsorship o.re 
C!l1C(lUrngl'd to c:-:prcu.; th:·jr OKl1 judg(;r.:cnt 
freely. Thereforc, j1oil;rs of vie.oJ or 
opjnioll[; GUitc'cl in tid::: report do not 
nc!cc::; r;:-.r i 1 Y l"C~pn~s('r, L t;:c 0: f.:i.e i.:.:.1 pos i tion 
of tIle Dc'p.:rtt::(;nt cf Justice. Thc~ Air.c:d"c~m 
llniv(;i:sity is sol('ly n.:rl'Cll1s:ibl C! for the 
fo.ctu,;l accurncy of <:11 r_::~tC!rial prescntc:G. 
in th:i.r; pub1ic3Lion. 
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In Apr-il lSi'3, a juv(;nil(~ ccrer,,;Gt ~.rG~Jr~,r:. \;,;is estJrlisr:::d in \;:,yne 
County, r:ic:hitjan, to c~,c:r&t(; fer e. en(: ),E:cr ~,;lot [Jc:ricc. Ti~(: prc~;ra:,1 \.':;:" 
dcsi~;nE:d to provide les~.l rqresuuticn 'rO¥' indi~j';llt jU',cniles \I:io~;e onu.~.,;s 
al1o~ed thoJ to be sentlncca as ~Gults. The proUr2~ stQff hbS consist~G o~ 
e'ight attornGYs and a social \;orker \,rc(,' have \"orkE.d in (;i011t ricishbodlO0C; 
centers in Detroit. 

To deterr.:ine v;hcther the project \';as I:Geting c,bj(}ctives stated in tr,(; 
original gr.::.nt applicaticn for fur,c..ir; t:n(j to heif;i'l the li:'puct of the pro
ject on the diversion of jl.vc:nilss frc:-:' the cril-:-.inal justice systcu, the 
t.lichigan Office of Criciral Justice Fr':::~r.:,r;s requested ttil? Crir:lir,al Ceurts 
Technical ;\ssistance Project at the ;',crican llnivr:rs;ty to prcvidc assistance 
in evaluatir.g the pro91~aril's first ysr.:.r' c~.Grat.icr;s. It \':~s specificc:lly 
rcquest'Jd that trW ev.::hw.tion teaL' tE: cC" r1osCd (If r:r~rsons \'Jith eXf"ertisc in 
the eTc-a of juvEni 1 e i i.VI ar;(~ l'epr~::;fr:: t.:::'.::r1 u~:'.bersili pin the t:i1t,! on[ll L(:~;21 
Ai d and Defr-:nder {\ssoc; at; on uS ',iE: 11 as acti vh i E.S outs i de the current sccp~; 
of t~U:,[;A. f~ccordingly, a team lias selectee! ccx:posed of both current prec
titioners of public defen~Gr services ?s well as specialists in juvenile 
la\'J I'lho \,,'ere active in ot!:er uSPE.:cts of juvenile dt:fenc!~r v;ork. Those tem:~ 
members I'Jere Dean John F.X. Irvir,Cl of Seton Hall Lc;\'/ School; Lc:\lis I~ \·;enzelL 
of the Federal Defenders of San D~eco, Ire.; H. Ted Rubin of the institute ' 
for Court ~anase~ent; and John Darr;G of the Seattle P~blic Defen~er Service. 
The parti cul ar experti se and bad:~;rcunc: of each of these team rnen.bers is 
described at length in Section V of tnis report 

A field visit to Detroit was ~ade during the week of April 8 through 
12, 1974, during which tir::e the pt'ogra:J operations I'jere observed and dis
cussions were held with reost of the staff and othel"S involved in its services. 
The results of this study and the recor~~:endat;ons of the consultants are 
discussed in the report which follows. 
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court, is cneructically strivin~ to achieve soveral goals 

at a ti~8 of significant Dot0~tial ch~nqc in the juvenile 

jus tico [}vstc:'s of this coun t.rl nnd \,lithin a sc:ttinr; bc-' 

set ':1i th consicl.c·rablc prohle::"s. 'J.'hoU9h Tni'lny of these 

probleMS nre boyond the control of the Defender service, 

and prn-d~te it, they are not beyond its influence. 

The Defender Service is therefore seen o~erating 

at tH0 levels: as a change Clgent wit.hin Wayne County 

Juvenile Court and as the source of specialist attorneys 

for certain juveniles vho come within its jurisdiction. 

Both are vital functions but, as might be expected, the 

achievem(mts at this early date are limit(~d. Further, the 

sense of direction is uncertain and the organizational 

structure needs rethinking. If the recommendations con-

tained in this evaluation are adopted,hmvever, the cvalua-

tion team believes the Progrcurl can achieve its considerable 

potential. It could then make a major contribution to 

Hichigan's ,,,ar on juvenile delinquency and youth crime. 

-1-
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'l'ho croution of a sC:'0nratc jU';(!l1ilc ~j'\.U3Lic3 

syst(~!'l in t.he 'Gnit'~~d st "03 began in Illinois in 

1899. It was initiated to a lurgc c~tont as a 

reaction against the cruelty and ineffectivoncss 

of processing minors throt19h the adult criminal 

justice system. Hone ran high that the court 

would be a helping court; it would dispense 

Hindividualized justice ll
; and ,",auld save juveniles 

frora a life of crime. There \'las also the recos-ni tion 

that juveniles could not have the ~ ~ usually 

required for crinin~l guilt CL.'1d that they were 

salvageable precisG because they ,'lere still in 

their formative years. 

For the first half of this century, therefore, 

la~'lYersrarely appeared in delinquency hearings 

representing a juvenile. They wore likely to be 

told that there VIas no role for them if, in fact, 

they did appear, that this tribunal \'1as not a 

court of la\.,. \1'i th the advent of the federal war 

on poverty, legal service lawyers began to make 

appearances; and as delinquency spread more and 

more to white youths and into the bedroorn communi ties 
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S1.lr:rollnding urbt"1n c(mtc:rs, n(,'11 interest (,r_'veloped 

in tho juv(;nilc ccurt rrOC8~'l{j. In tl',c fift:i,!~; nnd 

into the f;i:!:ti0~j, the rolQ of counsel in (c;linquuncy 

hearings ';las ';:ic!t-'ly a0J'cJ'i.:od. In the P21st f:.:t..r yeDl'::> 

or SCI, the role hc'.c L€;(:n c.icrificd c:nd the arrival of th(~ 

Defenders in th~ Wayne Covnty Juvenile Court suggests 

the nature of the role! vigorous representation along 

traditional aCvocacy lines during the adjudicatory 

hearing (trial) on a juvenile delinquency petition. 

The D8fender Program began rrore than a year 

ago under the sponsorship of the long cstal'lished 

Legal Aid and Dofenc.er I~Gsocia tion of Detroit. It 

was funded und2r the federal legisla'tion nm'! knmm 

as the Crine Control Act ,\·li th fundinq authori'" ation 

proceeding through the :'!ichigan State Plu::ming Agency. 

That agency is called the Office of Criminal Justice 

Programs and it approved an initial grant of $152,112 

for the year 1973-74. 

The project is under the general supervision of 

George Hatish, General Counsel, for the sponsoring 

association. Eight attorneys including, Mr. James Zeman, 

the supervisor, provide representation a"t preliminary 

hearings in delinquency matters and throughout the 

adjudicatory and dispositional phases of these cases. 

-3-
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rj,'he of fico, housed in suitablo quarJcers but inconvoniently 

locat(ld for client.s Ul10 dc:!>cnd on public trCl.n:,portation, 

accDpts 100 Huch C;:'!/~S ciJ.ch month. 'l'hc Supcl"Vir:oT lY2!licv(:!; 

the offie r.:' can han,::]c 150 c<tses and this is a !~atter of 

obvious ir;lportance for the <tttGntion of the advir:;ory com

mi tt(,G propo30d anong tho subscqu0nt recQ;"!t:cmdations in 

this report. 

Tho program has several ~wals .,.,hich appear i11 the 

Grant Application: 

1 - Verificat.ion of the validity of the 

vigorous represen t~tion role of a do

fender in juvr:mile delinquency hearings 

vis-~-vis the oft-times rehabilitative 

role of the private attorneys \vho are 

assigned in approxir.-ately half the de

linquency cases; 

2 - Affording greater access for children 

to attorneys than previously was pos

sible; 

3 - Assignrrlent of each of the eight project 

attorneys to one of the neighborhood 

juvenile facilities being planned by 

another organization for ~·tayne County; 

and 

4 - Training for project attorneys and semi

nars for interested clients. 



Of tl1f;:~0. <]C!noral (Jo.::iJ.:3 only the fi.l'r;t js }x·j;t(J 

appronchod in emy substantial .. :ay. 'f1lG neighb r.)l'hoo<1 

ff ' h o ·J.C(:f3 .t~?O never openco and the office contnct dud 

with juveniles beyond what is necessary for case preparn-

ti0n. 'Jlraining (loes not exist for project attornoys; cu.ch 

person IIdoes his O\:ll thing II • Regularly scheduled staff 

conferences do not exist nor docs the suoervising attorney 

critique staff work. Training; policy setting; adminis-

trationi public education concerning the project; develop-

ment. of priorities and unifornity axe all lacking at this 

stage of the project's evolution. Serious shortcmnings, 

they can be corrected if the recoI"1!nendations in this 

evaluation are pursued. 

The project has a small support staff consisting 

of two clericals and an investigato!:' i a social \'lorker is 

also employed. LaVl students are not involved as extensively 

as planned and other resources are not utilized though 

available and needed. The Graduate School of Sccial ~'lork 

at Nayne State Univ~rsity, e.g., can help in the development 

of dispositional alternatives for the juvenile clients and 

there is the possibility that a field placement service 

would be opened by that school wi thin th.e project I s offices. 

These and other resources should be devoloped. 



II 1. THE WWiH: COU:,TY J!_'VEiiILL CO~RT 
-,------.~------- -.~---

un~crstand~ th0 dynamics of th~ court in which the juvenile 

oefol'l(:ers arc functioninq. SE't in a cornmunity in \\'111ch the 

govcrnrr·cnt, renortedly, is 00YlCrt:J.lly curr])crsorr.c nnd im:nobilc, 

the juvenile court is a busy r~etroPoli tan court (\\'l th one 

branch office) ~ .. li th so nany fnccts that it is c1ifficu1 t to 

understand an,l even more dif£ic'..11 t for a nmv project to 

achieve integration. In fact, the supervising attorney for 
, 

the juvenile defender project indicated that his main prob-

10m is "plugging into the syster.1If . 

The court hns been rUJ1 for ronny years by ~Tuc1ge 

James Lincoln who is deemed to be fair and \,;110 enjoys a good 

reputation in the co~~~~ity. He has the ultimate responsi-

bility for administerin~ the court, its reluted services, the 

detention home which adjoins it, and a shelter care facility 

"\1hich is at the other end of the city. The court bui 1ding 

is old and inconveniently located outside the active downtown 

court and cOIT~ercial areas. This renders the court quite 

invisible to most attorneys and to the public. The newspapers 

have no sustained interest in interpreting the court's many 

needs to a disinterested public. One group interested in the 

court that should be noted is the court vlatchers organization. 

This is an organization of women \-lho i-lork to observe and help 

the court. 

-6-



'1'hc j ud~T(! h;:;[; eiqht. ::t::Cf0T8C8 to uosi~;t in h.:mdlinq 

the \dde ranq8 of Cu.~(!S that cor~c into th(~ court. },;y impCilr:

iug at proliminary hcnrinqs, tIle project h,!s berm able: to 

reduce the court cusQlo~~d by (;ett.illC.:f an incre<1sinq nn:d;cr of 

juvcnilos dischar~wc1. ''':'l10. burc:m ror:1.ains ~;1Jlx;tantinl hm-wvnr I 

and tho ovalu"lting toml w'ns cJ.istrnssed ar. the poor record 

keeping system, the inadequate statistics, and the arbitrarY 

method by i1hich the court adrr.inistrator assiqns cases to 

counsel. Resources ~re limited and alternatives for disposi

tion are weak. In such a context, the cQrcful adMinistration 

of the juvenile c.efender project b(~comcs acute. (There arc 

sOIT,e statistics indicatinq that a small nunmor of private 

attorneys in 1973 monopolized the assignments in juvenile 

court earning some $200,000 in fees). 

Judge Lincoln is supporting a lc~islative pro~osal 

that would replace the referees \dth 9 :!.uvenile cOl1rt judges. 

The primary use of referees as hearing officers is contro

versial;" further, they have been prone to look at social 

histories of juveniles prior to their adjudication. This is 

comprehensible only if one recogni?es that the prosecuting 

attorney makes no appearances before the referees and they 

must themselves assume a pro.secutorial role and establish the 

prima facie case against each juvenile. 

The absence of a prosecutor at adjudicatory hear

ings is a major, inexcusable shortcoming and the Defender 

Project is absolutely correct in insisting thnt prosecutors 

be present. 

-7-
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Fortunt1b:~lv I Ul':~ proj(~ct has stopped tho u.buG(; of 

the f.lrcjuc1ical pr::::-auju i ,iic'1t.i.on rc!ading of tho flocial historv 

and tl1is Clchicv.:H'.cnt pinpoints tl1c value of tho project al-

a holdinq o?eration. 

1"en<1 in9 is a court r:lana~iCJ\\en·t study and any court 

observer can see much need for it. ':L'lle project attorneys 

should enthusiastically support such a study. 

A profile of this court will show a severely taxed 

ac1rdnistrution in \-7hich cOIr.r.'.unication and policy setting arc 

in short suoply. In such a fluid settinq, the chance of 

impairment to the rights of j uV8nil05 is vHry reaL Hence, 

the juvenile defender project becoP1es even more important. 

B. THE P ROB A'r' Imr S'l'l'.FF 

The project attorneys are ~erceived by many of the 

court probation staff as being II insensi ti ve" . In in tervim'ls , 

the complaints from probation officers centered around the 

alleged myopia of the project attorneys \'1110 try to get the 

youngsters off at all costs. There is a deep philosophical 

difference, at least between the older probation workers and 

the more vigorous project attorneys, and it is a difference 

that has long troubled lmvyers and social \<lOrkers. The 

project attorneys argue that they do \V'hat the client \',1ants; 

-8-
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thin is tl dL~:::;crvice I thDt li1~;ycrs shoul,:: nurSUG 

'rho evaluation t("~.J.r1 urw~s that co~m~~(;l at the 

aclj uc1icCl. torv StC::'Jl(' Ul~, t tz:lb:; th(~ role>, 0 f the viqoJ:'ous 

advocate for tho chil(:', i. (?, doing \>:hat the child \'lantB 

dnd then, if adjuJicatod, acting in tho best interests of 

the child during the dispositional phase of the hearinc;:r. 

The project attorneys should reach a clear deci-

sian anong themselves about this dilerrJna I and t11ey should 

si t c1m'7U \.;i th probation sto.ff c.nd try -co explain their roles 

as counsel for the child. Frequent pcetin0"s to create mutual 

understanding of each disci;)line I s role are reconllnended. 

The probation officers tended to blame the inoxperi-

once of the project attorneys in ignoring, what ono probation 

office ad~inistrator called, the overridinq social values 

affecting each juvenile. If the charge of inexperience has 

any validity, then the lack of an advisory committee to the 

project becomes doubly significant. 

C. COURT AND Cmll-~u-:HTY PERCEPTIONS ---------'-_._---
The general counsel of the sponsoring association, 

George [·Iatish I and the supervising attorney, James Zeman I are 

respected and accepted by court personnel and by the community 

representativcs,vith ,·,hom the evaluators had the opportunity to 

-9-



cOl'1rflUnicatc. Ovcrllll, hmlov'2:r, there is little c()Y:'mnity 0'" 
bar rcco~:nit.i(;n that t;h,:~ p:ro:i(~(;t. is lmr1c~rt.:!av, <1:1(1 80:'(; pr·()n~ ,~; 

close to t:l(~ PT'oj(!ct f.-d.l to ;';:lilre the enthu:-da~)n of the 

nroject (t'ttorncys for their "cccI':1plinhr~cnts. 

It f;:10111Ct Z'.l:;w be said th(l evalu'l'!:ors ~.:(!:L·O quite 

inpres!;;od vdth the crua1i ty 0::: the \'.'ork of ~'jor;'e 0: t~he as~?i(m2\'~ 

counse1. II. comparison ,-:i th t.l1C \'lCr}~ of the proj(!ct attorneys 

does not persuac"lc the observer that the project st)(;cialists 

are so superior to the assignee. counsel tlwt there is no 

corr.Deti tion. The progrm.1 is th0refore still in a dcr\onstra

tion phase. ]',n intcnsi ve r.'.casurcr:·~nt of porforrmncc i a public 

infornation effort; c~nd an appraisal of the ".·:od:. of c.J.ch 

project attol."Tley arc nO'd in order. 

-10-



t.he \,r2YIW Countv Juvcmil(';! C0urt have a stronq f.;c:t:<.ring 

on the opcrntion ~nd dcvelo~~8nt of the Defender 

Project. Many of those are beyond the control of the 

project personnel but not beyond its influence and 

the influence of i ts su~)C:rvisory board. The nroject 

should therefore SUDport those :'1ovcr::cnts referred to 

in the following paragraphs which will enhance the 

possibility of goal achievement. 

Pirst, hO~'Jever, one rr:ight cor.,T'1ent on the 

repeated references r;;aue to the t.eam by Detroit 

citizens about the heavy role that "politics I! plays 

in governr.1ental services at all levels. Thou~rh not 

unique to 11ichigan or to Detroit, the team was sur

prised both by the frequency of the references and 

by the demoralization that political overtones have 

on many public employees and on other citizens. In 

such a climate, whether real or imagined, this 

experimental, reform project is trying to function. 

Secondly, as already mentioned, there is a 

movement in the state legislature in Lansing to add 

-11-
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acJ.dit:iO!li"tl jl.lc1qcr; to the ~'i'aynG County Juvenile' 

Court. 'I'llc p:r.c~sc·n t j t'C;:,:TC~ f3upports this propo~3 ill 

and it c.n:.;erv':"!H the support of the lJctroi t: I,e~jCll 

Aid and Defender Association. Additional ju1ges 

would u~gr2dc and help inprovG the court, providing 

more consistent juvenile justice. 

A third rlovemcnt in ~1ichiaan is a legiBlative 

bill to create a statewide trial level defender 

~('rvi~f~. 110TT-!Ovnr. aYl r3.t~pellate (!of(~nder SV£3tcm 

now exists and its extension to the original pro

ceedings could ensure continuation of the subject 

defender service ""hen tho federal funding terminat:.es. 

State financing of the defender ~overr.ent at the trial 

level should be encouraged but the team has some 

concern that any legislative bill not require that 

the defender be a public employee. 

The evaluation team did not share the project 

personne.l's confic1.ence that the Board of County 

Commissioners would undenlrite the project costs - at 

an early date especially if the project engages in 

the controversial work of appeals and other law 

reform efforts that are recommended in this report. 

It is for this reason that we recommend the project 

support enactment of a statewide trial level defender 

bill in whatever manner is legally proper. 

-12-
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l~ firE1l c(>!wic1(:r~"l.tion thnt deservQs ntbmtion 

is n prcrf'o3nl for i1 f1v.nJ.qcr-: r mt study of the ~':Clyne 

County Juvenile Court. Th0rc is a strong possibility 

llO-,'l('Ver that the fcdcri1l ft'-nds ten tati va 1y allocatod 

will be diverted to ~nother use unless thG court 

quickly t~:es steps to initiate the study. The 

casuu.l r.1et!10d of record kccpinq i t.he apparent unc1er

ut'Q.ization of the time of the refer(~eSi and ,..;hat ono 

local 0Jucator calls lithe h:i.~tory of defeat" in the 

juvenile cour~ arc reasons enough for the project 

to \'lOrk for the Curly undertaking of a management 

study. The in?lications for tho project and for 

the project clientele are considerable. 

, . 



V. 'l'IIE EV l.LT;i~:J'I ON 

'l'he ini ti a1 fundinq aprl iCil ti on i denti f; es two lc~ve If] 

of eVilluation. The f: i rst is internal and on-90inq wnd i~J 

handled by project pe:n:wnnc.:l. It r.c~quircs the compilation 

of statistics on the nun:ber of C",~3QS Innd] eel by the project 

attorneys; the number of re f8r:::':~1~ vCl.de; the types of disposi-

tions utilized and similar qu~ntitative data. These statistics 

will demonstrate the volume and quality of the work undertakon 

by the project and ultimately, its impact on the juvenile 

justice system. 

The second level of evaluation resulted in this written 

report. It is external and inter~ittent in that an outside 

team was formed for an appraisal of the project's first year 

of operation. Under the leadership of the National Legal Aid 

and Defender Association the four member team assembled in 

Detroit for the week beginning on Honday, April 8, 1974. The 

team spent a total of fourteen days collectively on site. It 

is hoped that its recommendati.ons l coming so early in the life 

of the project, can easily be adopted . 

. The team consisted of Dean John F. X. Irving, Seton Hall 

University School of Law, as Captaini former Denver Juvenil~ 

Court Judge, Ted Rubin; Le~..,is ~venzell, Senior Trial Attorney 
, 

of the Federal Defenders of San Diego, Inc; and John Darrah, 

-14-



foundc·r of tlv.· SUilttlt:-Kinq Count! Public Dufc·ndr~r. 1\11 

memberf'.; of th(~ b:~itm brc)wJht cr)n:;id~>rnbl(~ (~xp'.>rti;;c' to th(~ td;~}:. 

'rho h:am captain fic::t 'dor):,'c1 in the d(~[cndor f1(>1<.1 in 19f.)~>' 

when he Vi:H., field director for th(~ National Lf'{Fll Aid <Hld 

Ih~:l:cnd(;r 1\;;:'".ociation. He lat(:r bv.;aI:1C! Lxc,cutivo Dire'ctor of 

the National Counci 1 of .Juveni h~ Court JudgeEl. 'Ped Rubin is 

nationally recognized ClS ono of the fm-l authentic exp<:'rts in 

juvenile court process and has performeu numerous studieS and 

evaluations of juvenile courts throughout the country. 

Mr. Wenzel brought the perspective of a defender who functioned 

in the federal courts, Viho previously was a prosecutor in 

the Cook County (Illinois) Juvenile Court and who also worked 

with the Juvenile Litigation OfficE" of the Chicago Legal Aid 

Society. Mr. Darrah was director of the Public Defender program 

in Seattle - King County which has a well regarded juvenile 

defender section similar in size to the office being evaluated 

herein. 

The team participated in an orientation session the first 

evening with George Matish, Counsel for the Project, and with 

James Zeman, the project's chief staff attorney. The on-site 

visit concluded with an exit conference on the afternoon of 

April 12, 1974. That conference afforded an opportunity for 

the evaluation team to report its initial impressions and 

recommendations to the project representatives and to answer 

their questions. 
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rrhe uV<J.lua t.ion (·mp:! oyc,d :c;vv(!ral m(~thodologi(,~j. 'fhC' 

proj(;cL uttornC!',!;:; \'l(~r(' oh[:;c,rvr~d during preliHlin,l.ry (ch::!tc!nti on) 

1w<11'1 ngs nnc1 at (ld judi Cd ti on h(:·::ri nq~;. '1'he team captain 

ob:3ervcd the appc'drancc' of a pn)jr.'ct attorney before the solI' 

juvenile court j ud(J(> in WdynC! Ccunty i tIw other team mC'rnborn 

sat in on heorings before the eight referees. Assigned counsel 

were also observed. 

Extensive interviews provided a chief source of inforn:ation. Every 

staff attorney was intervi~,~d at length, except one man who was on vacation. 

Jud£!c Lincoln n:ct \llith the team, and Lost of the referees \:ere intervici',cd 

in depth. Court personnel, including the administrators of probation ser

vices, were given an opportunity to discuss the defender pt'oject with a 

team member. COliuwnity reprcserrtativGs and faculty members at \:layr.e State 

University were also contacted, as were ~GQbers of the board of the sponsor

ing organization, The Detroit Legal Aid and Defender Association. The 

limited available statistics were studied and the original application for 

funding was examined, since it spelled out the project1s goals. 

Finally, the team utilized the Evaluation Design for Defender Syste~s, 

and made use of its Rating Schedule. 
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I'"' ------ --------------------

That 1)osi9n Wi.1S pn~Pdn'd 1,'1 ~JL!d)A for. such U~3U, and it C'lH1Jodj (:;: 

the national cxpc:ric'nc(' to date in the ~ppr2isal of defcndc'r 

sorvicl~s . 

Each day, Ul(' b:~dla c1iv.idJ;u its rc;::::pon~;ibi]jtiesf but 

con"c'nc'd d:dly to i1f;~]('3~; its progress. Prior to the exi t 

conference, the team renched a unanimous decision on tho major 

finding;:; and rE.~comm(;ndati()ns. I:':lch r:ler:\ber tool.;. onu facet 

the joint findings and made appropriate on-site observations. 

Thereafter, each agreed to write up his observations and 

to send them to the team captain, who was charged with 

responsibility for drafting the official report. 

The findings and recommondations follow. 
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-----------------------------------------

A. '1'1',0:.' Pr(V~r.~Y'l f~l!()Ul'1 L(! C('ntinul"}d <:lnd n(;funciQd 
--.---'"-:.------~-~-.. -~ .... -..... --- -.----.-.---.. ---------~-

successes und do;:;(!r.ves to 1:(; cuJ. tivutcd and refunded. 

The team 'i'llas impressed Hi th the enerqy u.nc1 moti va tion 

of the top staff personnel and,certainly, these 

positive characteristics Gust have an ireoact on the 

clients. There is no doubt that the quality of the 

representation is better thc:;.n ever previously provided in tho 

~'layne county Juvenile Court and even the assi~med 

counsel are reputed to be ~ore diligent because 

of the competition induced by this nm., program. 

The various successes include not only the 

vigorous xeprescntation of individual juveniles 

but also the effectiveness of the watch dog function; 

the diversion of many juveniles out of the system 

by obtaining their dismissal at the preliminary 

hearings; and the beneficial impact on the juvenile 

court process of the sustained presence of full-time 

defense counsel. 

On the converse side, there are detectable 

weaknesses in the program. Some are borne of the 

nature of the task which is experimental for this 

court; the growing pains 'I,"hich may have precluded 

the reaching of clear policy on such matters as 

whether all adjudicated clients ought be advised of 

the right to appeal; und the disinterest of the bar 
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in juvenile court ~J~nc!j:c.ll? It is even allo0o d 

that thi~.: procrr.:ml is t':"'rl-.;r the SUDervisio!1 of tho 

civil brnnch of the: IY~ troi t L(!ga 1 lI.it1 and Defender 

Association b~causa the cri~inal hrnnch had no 

interest in a juvenile court project. 

In an effort to ceal vii th these \\Ca!messes 

and in order 1:0 aid in the evolution of 'chc Program, 

further recor-.I11enc1ations are T:mde belmv. 

B. The Goals of the Project Should Ee Redefined 
d Pro":·' u-l-::;-:::::; " an _ ... . _~~'=- ._--:,,~ 

Con:mcnt: As mentioned earlier in this report, many 

of the goals originally identified have not been 

pursued. This is certainly understandable in viGM 

of the rapid evolution of the Program and the hemry 

denands made on it. It is also the result of the 

failure of the eight neig~borhood juvenile centers 

in \'Jayne County to open, this failure being beyond 

the control of project personnel. The absorption 

of the project staff into the litigation process 

may be accotmtable for the short shrift given to 

the traininq and public information components of 

the project. 

Whatever the reasons, the existing project 

is quite different fron the blueprint. It is important 
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that cur.rent qOClls J)(~ jJ;:'ntifi(~c1 in or6er that the 

obsorvQrs. 

comment: The project has all the advantages that 

young leadership can give but lacks the perspective 

that experienced attorneys can offer. Further, the 

project needs the aid of well-respected citizens 

vlho \vil1 give advice on Dolicy, interpret the program 

to the bar and to the cO:-:'.rr.uni ty, and if necess ary , 

run interference for it. Such sel~vices can best be 

furnished by un l\c1visory Conmi ttee. If that cornmi ttee 

is inter-connected with the Association Board, the 

Board will remain advised of the progress and the 

needs of the project. 

The evaluators observed that the Board is 

not so informed. One };:ey merilier said frankly, III 

don't know anything about it". This has retarded 

the maturation of the project. Project staff have 

no group they can consult with on policy matters and 

on new directions. 
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D. :,!1 T;i~~'-~r-·i':.p>r.~·i 1_"', ,'~:~~.:i~_',; [;'!:-;tC'r:l (!ooX'c1inatinq 
110 C!-l~~~!l1."~~;;·~i·-~r~~~·'-~-l "i~ :~() '~-. ~,-~~;,~~~~'~ :'. ~--~-«-'."--~-------------''"'--
~-- ... ~ ... - .----- ---.---.-- ...... -- --- ....... - .-... -- .. - --

J·"r~(1"~~. , •• "" .. 1 ... _ I ndministrators of 

his legal, probation n~J detention services; key 

lavl enforcGI:'.cnt nc!rtlo:m"!l; nt lcu.st one i'lc~ministrator 

from ele Dcrnrt~cnt of Scaial Scrvicc~; the chief 

juvenile defender and juv2nile prosecutor; and 

perhaps several others 1 ~>;ould convene monthly to 

systematically assess ~;hat is happening in \'l'aync 

county juvenile justice, what are its goals, its 

needs, its priorities, its directions, its inter-

agency problc:F1S. The chairmanship of snch a group 

might be rotated r,10nthly so that the court does not 

overly dominate such a structure. If achieved and 

well developed, this vehicle could be useful to 

defender goals prior to, through,and beyond the 

juvenile court. The defender personnel should 

propose such an entity. 

E. The Chief Staff Attornev Should Devote At 
Least Half His 'l'i1'::8 to the ('.feneral i\C!r:1inistration 
of-the Project_,_ 

COmr.1cnt: In order to inspire the staff, Mr. Zeman, 

the chief attorney, has been carrying a full case load .. 

This appears to be unwise. There is a resulting lack 

of ndministration and direction which he alone can give. 
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loads or di3pnsi~ions; fc~ conf0rcnccs are hold; no 

sup2ivision is given each attorncv assessing his 

p~lrforPGnco i r~cotinss ".'i th tho Bc:tr Associ ation IS 

Juveni Ie Court COE'r:1i ttr:o 11avo not bG3n at:tcnc1ed 

for three nonths al tlloU9!1 !:r. Zeman is a cornm.ittee 

mernbcr; and thore are no ro~)orts (except for limited 

statistics) presented to the sponsoring hoard. Nor 

is there any attenpt to fit datc:t gathering to 

standards or goals. These are perceived as real 

deficiencies. 

geetinqs vrith project attorneys, with the 

proposed advisory comn1i ttee, and with interested 

resource persons at Hayne State Uni versi ty, \vill 

enable the project to develop its policies and 

philosophies on such matters as: the role of counsel; 

the policy concerning appeals; and policy concerning 

outside practice, if any; public speaking, etc. 

The chief staff attorney also needs to give 

time to the developr..ent of supportive resources that 

are eagor to be involved. Tpese exist in the Law 

School and in the School of Social i~ork at ~~ayne State 

University; they exist in the Criminal Justice Institute, 
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a Region,).) 'rrninino l~c,J.d(~;~.y; Clnd they potentially 

exist ".ri thin tlv: orq<'"'.niz r.;c1 bD.r. In addition, tine 

should he> cJc'Jotc'c1 t.0 convc·yinCJ in fOrIrcation on the 

projGct to t11~ lc~ral prof:c;ssion anc') to the nubIle. 

Reform of the existing sub-standard Juvc::mile Code 

and appellate advocacy ~culd have far-reaching 

significance for the entire juvenile justice 

system in Michigan. Such roles for the project 

also ought to be considered as time pernits. 

Cornment: Defenders have focused on decision-making 

by judicial/referee personnel. Larsely unattended 

has been docision-r:akins at intake, as well as 

decision-making by probation personne.l upon reoffense. 

How decisions are Tnc>.C:e at these points is a largely 

invisible process. The same "\:lOuld apply to police 

exercise of discretionnry decision-making and detention 

screening practices. The objective should be to make 

these processes far more visible, to achieve greater 

uniformity, to maximize diversion, to obtain more 

thorough preliminary investigations before petitions 

are formally filed, to obtain more specific guideline 
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CT i teriil, to G(~curu scrr}c':u ncr for leqnl suf ficiency 

by inc}C!n(~n(1(;}!t pr(;.,(~cnti()r. s'!..:n£f 1 and yet to cnhanctJ 

speedier pr{)c('f1Hin~T fc~r fOrfC1.1 cuS(~S. 

Corm:",cnt: One reason for ::'::c earlier recOii1Y'.endation 

that the chief attorney ullot half his ti~G to 

administration is the strong need perceived to 

estublish clear policy concerning both practico and 

procedure for the project. Uncertainties nov] exist 

in this areai sone tensions were reported; and a 

feeling develops that the project attorneys share 

office space but h.:tve little more cohesiveness than 

that. until policy and procedure are established 

in the delinquency field, no new kind of cases 

should be accepted; there having been sone considera-

tion gi~en to providing representation in non

delinquency petitions. 

H. Existing and Potential COID.r::unity I{esonrces Should 
Be Utilized. 

comment: "7hilo the project grant wisely provided for 

the employment of a social worker, the evaluators 

considered the appointed social worker lacking in certnin 

skills, nnd largely unsupervised and undirected. A 
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ma~3 tors .. tr"incd sod Hl \:::>rl:er is not roqui rod for 

thi~; position, but th(.;! r;ro::;(mt social y;orker <J.pnC.:lr-

eel unable to nr.ovic~c ;}':: f(!r;~ars ,lL th comprchensi va 

asseSSffionts of juvenil~s, frunily strengths, and 

alternative resources, oarticularly useful at 

waiver, dispositional, ~nd detention hoarings. Her 

skills are good in relationships with juveniles and 

parents, a~d she hes kncwledge, though not enough 

knm'lledge, of cOTIummi t:! resources. She could function 

better under the supervision of a more highly trained 

social worker in the sare office, or less Gesirab1y, 

if she received stronGer direction from the project 

coordinator. If neither of these alternatives is 

feasible, then this e~ploye~ should be replaced by 

a person 'i-lhose skills are more useful in compliment-

ing the defenders. 

The School of Social Work at Wayne State 

University might consider opening a field placement 

office \<lithin the project. Such a development would 

help the staff social i.·lorker broaden her capabilities 

and ,vou1d give a new dinension to the project. This 

is especially important because the juvenile court 

in Detroit is plagued with a shortage of alternatives 

to incarceration. 
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"'if' 

'j'herc is nh,o th0 I.,'t';l School at Nayn(~ Stnte 

which 11:::'5 a rc':c·rvoir oZ talented ~:;tuckmts 'dho can 

h(~lp. Ono st.l'.d·'Ht if; ',;()r::inq at the project this 

SU;11D2r but t;H~ pO;Js:l.L5.li t.~r of a c):'cc1i t granting 

clinic should be cxplored. Such a clinic under 

law school faculty sun:::rvision might prove mutually 

beneficial. 2\lso at 'lh8 Lm'l School is the potential 

for preparing and trying appeals dnd an offer has 

been made to undertake such action on behalf of 

clients at the Defender Project. The proposed 

Advisory Committee should explore the several 

ramificutions of such a relationship. 

As the Defender project beco:i1cs sonsi ti ve 

to the need for- r;:ore intense conrnuni ty relationships, 

other resources will becone known. These resources 

are valuable in thenselves and in addition, they 

help publicize the Defender Project within the 

co~unity. The project can only ignore the value 

of such public inforP.ation and resources development 

efforts at its peril. 

Finally, the proposed advisory committee, 

together with the general counsel and the chief 

attorney should explore the development of cOl1\I:1uni ty 

outreach capability as has been done in the Defender 
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program in Seattle. The outreach effort aims to 

find vii thin the clic.:n tis cor:ununi ty resources that 

can be helpful to hin in coping with his problems. 

The identity· of these resources helps convince 

the court that the client docs not need to be 

incarcerated. Haterial on this concept is available 

and is being sent separately to Hr. Zeman for his 

information. 
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